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peices|trouble and ir work in mostin-

fru | ached. thersthe

Jankson 1

in making jublic this cost of
er industriale work.

: that the total amourt, wx-
Eh ‘millionpion n-

atte sivarde
and does not

and

rial seidéidentsI. Pastor E. G. Zinger will preach on
83. | union be ohperved. Our Easter

fallow paid him had to be turned into

| Bayshim50 centsfor his trouble, al|
Ttheopt the Inw makes

_ | which Wright Coop, of Barneshoro is |
 Bresident, will meet the first Monday

is 50. Tt is hoped that |: of ad present is4. & %

{inthe county will Join,

‘ministered t 
Norkees.and

¢the knee,

omu Sunday, and others later.

view cemetery.

itanqua to ses every ome who is wil

p one of the renters. 109
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CONSTABLESBOLDMEETING
ewesdorsi

The Constables Association of Cam.
bria county, which held a meeting at
Ebensburglast Friday for the pur.

of ing a constituticn and |

mont rehengive i“ayArdyr Sixth-To held that ‘Geod Roads

anini
 

PATTON, CAMBRIA co. PA, FRIDAY, APRIL 6 1917.

At the closing session of the an. | with the conditions imposed for a re
nuitl meeting of the Supervisory’ As. lease of our proportion of the distri
sociation of Cambria county, the re: | bution of that
port presented by the resolution’s com|
mittee was unanimously mdopted. The |pBridge
recomendations sre consi thit | henceforth be made permanent

in this county Following is thefu
repost of the resolutions committes | SOVOTnor of the state, and all such an

mayFeSeaigunted by the state high.
t, county commission.

“We the undersigned members of |fy township supervisors or mission. |
your committee on resolutions, beg street authorities, are not only signs
to submit our par for your cot | for material nid and service in the in.
Sederation and nection terestas of better highways, but oces-
"Wenotte with pride the very marl sions for testing pride of com.
increase of enthusiasm since our munities and citizens in the cause of

last annual conv in the interests| common welfiire and patriotism, and a
of "Good roads for all Cambria county.”  Whelstone with which to make more
The people of every cinss sire co-op. keen the pépulur interest in public

days) such as are designated by the

#

 
stances,

Constable IN. V, Sheehan told the |
commissioners that only = week |
ago he walked five miles to kill a’
dog complained about, but when he
reached there the owner of the cur |

tax fee. banded it now and there stained arrayed in overs

erating more willingly with the super. keusp moreover. response of the peo |
visors, county commissioners and ple on such designated days will mark
state highway department Better for miisionnry work all persons in

i roads campnigns have drawn back the the community who neglect or refuse |
the people thers torespond.

ves and the constituted rod of “Boventh-—-We recommend that!
ficinls, and the ‘hoosters’ in the runs hereafter supervisors bring with

m™ th these snnual conventions at
across and told him to “mow nlong.” | whelming numbers agninst the Unoek. the cost of their resnsctive districts,
The constable in this instance |

sumed in making the trip and got
rothing for it, beranse the dollar the

the dog tax fund
The constables want the legislature |

to change the law no as to pive them |
romething reasonable to work on
Some constables refuse to mcept the
dollar in belated instances sich as
cited, unless the owner of the dor

I awe and stationary to send the dolinr |
in to the county when it is paid.
The Constables’ assscimtion, of |

each term of mrt. Its member.

t the Buptist church Easter will |
observed as follows. At 10:30 A!

" The com-

communion is always sttened, and it
is hoped that every membet will be
present this year. At 7:30 P. M. the

2iny42¢hool at 2.30 Pv Mm Beary
the school should ty to

Fgohon this Easter scassion. a
YoungPeople’s meetingat £:40 P. M.

er meeting Wednesda
{745 P.aearaioi
meetin

il meetings close! on Wed- |
ht. Rev. Boord miterning

thursday morning. A num.
ber of persons cance to Christ in the
| meetings, and everybody who witended
the services felt greatly lsevefitted.

radish fatiy  —irHl rivecongregations li
‘to him with interest. Sorin of the
| Bonverts will follow Christ in Baptisn

- CALVARY BAPTIST

F 1

day afternoon with internsent in Fair.

NOTICE Er
It is practicallyim)impossible for the

committee in chargeof the Chan

lingto support this moveneet by be-

Mi you are not
of that number, unt ap some member
ofthe Committee ar hnnd in your

w
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aPROGRAY1 THE MAJES.

=. “Seatonavo Wm,Sn.Fox.
iefo—Hem -— 

that the minimum width be 3in| Fons; |m

for anes in Cambria
cers] npprepriation of funds for |

ery’ in the onward march of the mul the roadmasters, that suck may par- | i
walked ton miles. Tost the time con|| titnde sselng hettor vondit to prog.$apate in tho disenseions of ousambiong | of PATIY and imte-matinring Fray With(8p ys were Send v visit in town

ress and rity. The increased pertaining to the practienl work be-
EEard interest shown st this | ing done on the roads
tw-day convention over those of past “Bighth—We favor leginintion by
verirs indicsites un spirit of recognition which ali reads be classified; that
from the gemernl public which is township roads be divided into three |
quite ewowraging, The discussions of classes, to be known as township |
(all gaestions coming before the con. highways, townshiproads, and town.
vetition were mong lively and timely ship by-laws, that is the designation
(ani better handled than heretofore, and division of all township roads, the |
Fringthere is tocoqnised & need of towmship supervisors act in conjure
onining into the discussion ofall tiom with the school directors wed» |dri

from ind representative of the
ent the township highways
hesper.master of onnig

nizmtion. Teprenentatin
lowing as ture, urging this incorporated |
body: into a law of the state, so thatroad

eep officers may the better and|

“Ninth—WoFesogine vin'
and for losis from one and the attitude ofIJide

one-half to two tons, three and one. SOWIE Swaide 4 gasercus policyof|
half jiches,and for loads of over co-operation with supervisors
tees toms, imches. We snk all Freepheprusent fie as the best
people to co-operate,OY effect stateaid youd

in the immediate complinnee Ming in the county, and all |
withthis recommendation, | retownship supervisors to ment this op ||
upsti oar representatives in the state portunity in the same spirit of eo
legislature Spproprists legisintion || opmution.
totiching the suggestion We hevelyr expressly ten.
“Second--That we do hereb Thanks of tha enavention ta!

mitthisbody to the ey : rtivipated in maxing this
taining the highest + standard seaninn -—Site,

{
i

WEE. those wito enters
*Third-<We uponaohstate tained oswr sone and music rat evens |

senator and libelpio §ng. the Elensbory band ad the Eb.
assembly to ase their Ntopineto. | emsbiiry orchestra, and the parties
wards securing the largest possible | composing te musienle, "We'll have fi
ap ation of state funds Sor the ' mortmnes thie farm.” and ail others
bu of permmnent roads in Cam. fwho resronded ua narties upon our
briaI i progrars. We especially commend the
*Fourth-—We do hereby pledie our | «feors of this bady, particularly See.

i cooperation with the county state retary J. F. Boyer, for their zeal and
authorities townrds making effactive | Sdeiity in making this muesting the

Fifth-—We recommend that all kinds
necessary to be done %

the. departmentofof | and

We efor thi § Sombieation ix harvestedoe
| to our | follows: the radishes in & meoathand
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Euwpacinliv de we

of our dirt roads every oh wl the recnatizy the hb sipitalite of the peti112 nionths of eel year. ine’ of Enon ‘& big wesson at Huneet Park. Fhe

THE GARDEN PLAN

pared and planted atitMando Proves|
a good investment hyfot increane
its returns by follo
plan? The possibilities
crops closely follow ome |
sven overlap are legion

the points
oh the cropstot g ohig

tage, a knowledege of the Bubitaalty
thin, dey or wet Spot of the mil
be helpful, |

Beds, or are wantetalofor
spice arid 9ig rimnin
and south, the fall lnnrth ofotheplot th

| any econonienl and convenient.
a fall row of one vegetable is nota
| sinabile, several Kins may be planted
{in the same row, bul they should he
similar in cuitare habits and length |
fof growing season

By sevamating the vegelnliles ms
deted into long and short sean crops |
Fosmpanion cropping” may bo seme
tioed, This is simply the pletiag in
adimcent rows, or it the shiie raw

  
this syutem at least half’ the rows
iin a garden may be used twite in a)
seanon, even though full-semian crops |
are wn. For esmnaple:

Cabbage plants wee set in rovs thie.
ty#ix inches spat and brenty-four |
inches apart in the row. Wigan bus |
tween the cabbage rows and ulse b= |
ten theRoi plants intheinthe row, |

Er ritayHi tha Jettuwe

x

in the state legisla. | the Iettoce in seven or eigh! weeks:|
‘ant theentire " In thenjaf} 30.8|
| cabbage, just it is needed.

“Succession cropping” is another |

malo.planting timecomes shortly bn.
fore e astpensury picked. sothat

Bie tomatemay be placted in the |
Har. pean oorupied. Ina

nilarway, ienbbage may fol
p or mustard which was |

red earlier in tthe season, or tae
ay be sown Broadcast in the

COME

E
i
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SUNSEY PARK

Indications point 1 the gromming of |

Pst business senso!t hus [een uwnssonl- |
iy prosperous with the jpemersdpub
lie and as a result mre will be ample
money for amusentesits. The Park is
a matured playground. Its convenient
lopation snd its efficient trolley ser.
vice makes it one of the leadiyr »
amusement raless of Western Penn.
spivanin. The renders of this paper
will be kept fully inforried as to the wt fed. | cent i our coanty.

“EDWARD MOSHOLDER,

“EDWARD COSTLOW,
“EDWARD DD. BRAWLEY"

improvement of post roads, woul |
upo1 all members of this body to
immediate steps toward ap
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HOMETALENTos ATaEASTERP OGRA OF M. E SUN
Y SCHOOL

night, | 16th, the : iw asneal Easter entertainment
Bekerttnaad¥ will | will be held in the MM. Et ureh on
Bakerton of Sunday evening at 7 30 P.3 Fale}
well d lent | owing is the Program of the evening

1h Onbestia Saisction.
2 “He Did Not Die In Vain” (271)

On

in oFi

] 3 Invocation
53 Baxter Welcome”. Poll§Geran

¢ First Easter
8 “Wake Sweetest Strain” ah

7. “TheEaster of3a

> “Easter
2. “Beautiful
10. “Easter Piers
11. “First Robin iol Violet”

§ Junior
112. “The God of the Living™ (48

 
Ones A in” ...... Junior Girls

Croas™cast.

HICH HILL MINERS Fauxoer

The Rich Hill coal plant, the larg. 8
est in Hastings and one of the mos 19%
modern in Central Pennsvivania, hon 20.

Tenaa] a Teners walked out : v
{esuse they claim the reprusentatives PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OftheadjustmenPe BoStinei . Public wershipSabbath morning af
meeting they went on record to refau 10:80. Sermon, “Faith's Anchorage.
toreturn to work until one of the mine | 00 JAcAmat of the Lord's Bupper
officials had left the mine, A mass be sdministernd. Special Faster

meeting was held in their hall Satur. susie.

the U. M. W. of A. were present. ¢ :
matter has been taken up with the IE wvening at 7:30.

uf the trouble has been ma The 5 3:00 olleck.x ! I ‘Babbath School at 11:45 A.M.walkout effects about 260 inp laA cordial invitation to attamd all

BURLESQUE SHOW CANCELED hen services RT|
insster.

The attraction that was to have etme
been presented at he Barnesbore PATTON QIVIC CLUB
Opera House on April 10th has been
tanceled on account of the impossibili.

train cennections.
New Cale on the 9th pot High Sehoel Andtorium All mem.

next day. FORGET.  

smmmer program,

|

. “Father Of Love” Thos. Whiteford |

i
A special Faster service will beday afternoon when district officers of |rendered hy the Sabbath School fl

 

Since even thea1average ganien, pre |’

| The ’
diet. of mee

Thesdory Huber had business at
|Mahaffey on Saturday.

Andrew Oth is confined to his home
‘with an sttack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huber, of Chest

Quite a number of citizens attend.
Lod the good resd meeting at Ebens.
[burg lawt reek.

Rider terwnship lost one of ite
preminent and esteemd citizensby
death of Jack Cronsuer on ;

| for the past several vears Mr. Cro
[nutter hae held the office of
anil tax eallectorforfor the township.

The fuliowingresoresolution wan
‘aptind By Couneil NNodanTT

evans: We believe that war
(with Germany is and
Cour President ay provi

: | the nquitably apply thethe funds at| puce-saving practice. This phan fol. his power to saved this
ofpur rouds,sepecially The"ir?their disposal, and makefuture lans lows short season crops by a second || Phare
tires on all heavy ind oareiing we.|for general improvemen i planting of the samp v

4 Never? vegwtnble, For | rtance,th

ur he
Resslond: That we, the members

of Council Now. 568, do hereby
cour bovalty and support te our
dent in the present ationalme

SENTENCED IN INDIANA COURT
A]

Matt Pulich of Locerne, Indiana
Le who vas found guilty ofmur

comrtInst kx :

hint bessentenced by 5

haw night, for
st Lucerne, Dec.

Lanehs iarSon to 10 yearsLangham to
fin ihe Wertern

MIS. ROBERT WOLFE BURIED
YESTERDAY :

Michael nd Henry Co's. of Patton,
tromded the faners! of == aunt, Mrs,
River Wolfe, in Pittsharch, on Wed.
mindy of this week, Tocoased wan
&0 vearn of ype and is reidbY
front

pitbridapisshmrentivansft prodtame REE i

“Peearlof!‘the Army
The thrst thoes yoinadun whith ghee

Pea White on her periless way

Fouveagh the new Pathe nerial, “Per!
lof the Army,” proniists rere hain
rilang situstons aid MOORE Ww

| super than ske uncountered ia Hes
Chiteer as the persecuted “Paaiime”
fit tas story she is thy ocunter of a
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tompany, bat ss vet ne adjaxtment Prayer meeting Wednesday evening |

{ Pearl WhiteJ Tinmw se
fof adventures with vigor and 3Sarita

1 odlySA——

diaries with rrecevedness, (a theme

without which ro serial of these days

soeald emily be written) which is Ine
induced by Tasiing views of Charles

Naghes, Theedwrs Roosevel sod
Woodmyw Wilson helday forth em
their individaal arcamenttheories
tir am simiring evowd.

(asm which bas made hur igeyin wo
| this type of screen play.
[th BAY emergency in hn a speginl
| talent for looking altructive, even
| while banging by her tues fr a
cliff, strangling & boa-constrictor with
‘ome hand and shooting up the villain |

i Captain Payne, whose ilignity in bee
re in time to got ready bers and those desiring to be mem. ||ing his undeserved disgrace might!

for an evening performance on the hers areurged to be present. FORCE naw been modeled from the celebrant.

There will be a special meeting of[with the other. Ralph Ke off hia ]

ty ofthe burlesquers to make suitable the Patten Civie Club at 2:50 PM. Burd makes :
The com: ys Saturday aftermeen April 14th in the * distinguished though melancholy pense|

ae
| 


